
BAD BRITISH LAW.

Exciting Scene at a House in
Blackburn.

BESIEGED BY AN ANGST OllOWD,

Ilecanse Urltish Justice Gives n Man
the Right to Force a Woman t Lire
with Him Abduction and Attempted
Kescue Somewhat Similar to the Chi-
cago Case More Notes of Irish Poli-
tics I'riestly Interference in thti Cam-
paign European News Notes.
London", Miirch 10. Mrs. E. Jackson

cm leaving the church at Ciitheroe, near
Manchester, Sunday, when thres men
jumped out of a carriage, seized the ladj,
put- her by force in the carriage, and drove

wsy. The people, greatly excited, foll-

owed and attempted to rescue Mrs. Jack-Mn- .
At Blackburn the abductors aaghted

nUil entered a houvj, where they defied
P'irsuers. The leader in the abd action
whs the lady's husband, who marrisd her
privately some years ago. He went to
Australia, returning in 1889. Mrs Jacks-
on in the meantime had succeed.nl to a
fortune. She refused to live with her
husband. lie applied to the courts and,
pot an order restoring his conjugal rights
Oa the authority of that order ho ab-
ducted her Sunday. The police felt com-
pelled to obey the order of the court, and
are defending the house where Mrs. Jack-eo- n

is a prisoner against the rage of the
jwple, who are anxious to deliver her.

Laid .siege to the Honse.
Throughout Sunday night the party

uatclie 1 the housa to see that no one d,

ami yesterday morning the weary
watchers were relieved by friend, who

the vigil all day. Occasion-
ally during yesterday Mrs. Jackson would
appear .it a window, when the t rowd,
which seemed to increase rather tl an di-
minish, would cheer her and encourage
the beseigers with words of sympathy
and expressions of confidence in thoir ul-
timate .success in compelling the besieged
(.arty to sn mender. The people of tb
town Mibord:nated every duty to their fe-
verish interest in the determined struggle
between the besiegers and the besieged,
and business was almost wholly .i.

Laving in Supplies.
Strangers poured into the town frcrn all

directions, aud at nightfall the streets in
ttie vicinity of the Jackson house were
thronged with people, who, but for the
Iiresence of the police, would have forced
an entrance into the house in short order,
k was hoped by the besiegers nnd their
sympathizers that the inmates of the
house, would be .starved into capitulatiou
before night, but this hope was dissipated
whin toward nightfall two or three ham-
pers of provisions were brought by the em-
ployes of tradesmen, and quickly c;irried
within the police cordon and hoisted up to
a second-stor- window. It was then
learned that the house was provided with
a telephone, by which the inmates were
enabled to commuuicate with tradesmen,
and the besieging party will endeavor to
intercept any luture supplies.

May Result in Needed Reform.
The abduction of Mrs. Jackson will

probably be the subject of inquiry in par-
liament. Knglish law on the question of
conjugal rights is rather antiquated for
present ideas of woman's rights. It was
extended to India about a quarter of a
century ago, and is used by Hindoo hus-
bands to compel wives, who were wedded
in infaury and had never seen their hus-
bands, to live with them, the wives ia
many iustances being mere children. The
J t kson case illustrates its possible ise in
Inland and may lead to a change that
vill give a wife security from an outrage

that at Ciitheree.
THE IRISH PRIEST IN POLITICS.

What Sir Gavan lnfly Says of the Mat-
ter Archbishop Walsh.

Dublin, March 10. The Freemans'
Journal publishes a letter from Sir
Charles Ga van Duffy, in which that gen-
tleman says that the policy of independ-
ent opposition which Parnell had so far
carried on successfully originated in
147 with the Irish confederation.
Then, with the exception of two
bishops, the whole Roman Cath-
olic episcopate resisted the policy
with all their power, and banished priests

j penal parishes for their support of the
independent party. The latter, by re ison
of corruption and intrigues, became re-
duced lrom fifty to live members of par-1-anie-

the oishops always condoning or
approving every act of treachery. The
later concludes as follows: "Until all
t his clerical interference is changed t here
w no more hope for the Irish cause than
there is for a corpse on a dissecting ta3le."

Archbishop Walsh' Position.
London, March 10. A Dublin l.;tter

xuya that Archbishop Walsh does not ap-
prove the extreme course taken by those
of his fellow prelates who hold out excom-
munication as a penalty for the follo vers
of I'arncll. While holding positive views
both as to the folly and the evil ellect
ttpon the nation's political and moral in-
terests of giving countenance to Parnell,
the archbishop does not propose to t reat
either clergymen or laymen among Par-Cell- 's

supporters any differently, in a us

sense, from what he treats oth-
ers.

Has No Further Use for Gladstone.
London, March 10. The Evening Stan-

dard says that Parnell in his Newry sp eech
Sunday forestalled Gladstone's expected
final declaration to shake of Parnell by
himself speaking off Gladstone as no
longer of use as an instrument wherewith
to secure home rule.

A Serious Matter for Atcheson.
Dublin. March 10 Edward Atchewn,

Jne of the Belfast Parnellites shot at
Trandagee Sunday, has had his hand
amputated. The guilty party is un-
known.

FOREIGN MISCELLANY.

Criticising President Carnot.
Paris, March 10. The attaches at the

German embassy in this city continue to
adversely comment on the failure of F res-
ident Carnot to call upon Empress- - Fred-
erick. The significant hint is also thrown
put that should any other member of the
mperial German family visit Paris, all

Arrangements for their proper reception
and entertainment will be made bef ore
band.

Germany at the World's Fair.
Berain, March 10, The leading m no-ture- rs

of Germany will meet in Be rlis
uext week to consida their coarse toward

the Cmcago exposition, and to appoint acommittee to take charge of the German
interests. The German exhibits will
uuuutiesa oe extensive. The leadin g mer- -
-- uants and aldermen of Berlin are in- -
vited to join in the deliberations.

Hacking the Tiger Doesn't ray.
London, March 10. The Englishman

who broke the bank at Monte Carlo after-
ward lost his winnings and 13,000 be-
sides. An English earl who won 163 000
francs oa April 2. lost the amount andseveral thousand pound as well. An Ital-
ian duke lost 1.000,000 francs in a fewweeks.

Was Reckless with Uis Critic.London, March 10. A tidier in Bres
iaa has been sentenced to a long term ofimprisonment for expressing an nuvora-bl- e

view of the kaiser's military abilities.An officer who heard the man knockedhim down, and then ordered him to be
court-martiale- d.

Bismarck Wants to Meets Victoria.
Pahis. March 10. Count Herbert Bis-

marck, who is at Nice, is arranging for avisit to that city by Prince Bismarck,who is desirous of meeting Queen Vic-
toria during her coming stay at Grasse.

The Lady Has Math Faith.
London, March 10. Lady Dilke, speak-

ing of the scandals affecting her husband,
fcir Charles Dilke, said that she believed
l n would yet clear himself of thecharges.

CITY ELECTIONS IN MAINE.
Democrats Gather in Several Mayors in

Iteed's State.
Biddekokd. Me.. March lO.-- The city

eletion resulted in the electionof the full Democratic ticket in every
ward. Mayor Edward W. Staples had
l.l'.H votes; Dr. Joim Lord, Kep . CTti, a
Democratic gain of 140 over a year ago.

Basi.u;:. Me.. March 10. Joseph F.
Snow, Item., was elected mayor yesterday
by nearly "400 plurality over Deal, Rep.,
and Fox, Pro. The Republicans carried
four of the seven wards as usual.

Belfast. Me., March 10. Hon. W. P.
Thompson, late Democratic nominee for
governor, was elected mayor yesterday by
430 majority. Both braiches of the city
government are Republican.

Augusta, Me., March 10. J. W. Chase,
Republican, was elected mayor yesterday
over It. J. Martin by 203 plurality. TheRepublicans carried every ward in the
city but one.

The Illinois Legislature.
SpniNCFiELP, Ills., March 10. Senators

Caldwell, Oilman and Secrcst, and Rep-
resentatives Anthony, Armstrong, Cur-tis- s,

Denham, Geher, Graham, Green,
Headen, Hunter of Winnebago, Jones',
Laughlin, Lyman of Sangamon, Merritt,
Meyer of Ca!houn, Moyers, Myer of Liv-
ingston, Kors worthy. Parsons, Pollock,
Rowaud, Stoker, Taubeueck, Tice, Wat-
son, Webb aid Wilkinson were present at
yesterday's joint session. One ballot was
taken: Palmer, 15: Streeter, 0; Oglesby,
1. Stoker vo.ed for Oglesby. Adjourned.
Nothing was done in either house.

The California Senatorship.
San Francisco, March 10. The candi-

dates for United States senator in Hearst's
place are Morris M. Estee,

George O. Fclton. M. H. De Young,
Geo. H. Bonebrake, George C.
Perkins, Geu. J. P. Chipman, and

A. P. Williams. The Democratic
vote will probably go to one of the follow-
ing persons: James V. Colman, or

Pond, Congressman Thomas J. Clunie, or
William D. English. The Republicans
have a majority of sixty in the legislature,
but it is thought no choice will be made
for several days.

Spoouff Not After an Office.
New Yoke March 10. John C. Spooner,

of Wisconsin, whose term as a L'nited
States senate? expired March 4, came to
New York Inm Washington City yester-
day. Speaking of the various rumors that
have been circulated concerning his ap-
pointment as justice of the supreme court
or to a cabinet position at times when
there were vacancies, Mr. Spooner said: "I
am a candidate for no public office. 1 pro
pose to go to Wisconsin and make my
home there."

Religious Economy in Wisconsin.
Madison, Wis., March 10. The re-

trenchment committee of the legislature
is considering a proprosition to reduce
the pay of the clergymen of Madison who
are called on to open the sessions of the
two bouses with prayer. The last legisla-
ture reduced the price to $10 a prayer, and
now it is proposed to make the price H0
per week.

The Jap Is a Discreet Keferee.
St. Louis, Mo., March 10. Bert Walk-

er, of Cincinnati, and Mike Mooney, of
this city, both welter-weight- s, wrestled
here Sunday evening for a purse of J200
and the gate receipts. The "Jap" refereed
the match, which he gave to Mooney, in
spite of the fact that the last fall was
hardly a square one. The decision ws
necessitated, the referee evidently thought,
by the threatening aspect of the crowd,
which seemed bent on having Mooney
win.

Base Itall Johnson Sells Out.
Cleveland, O., March 10. Last night a

deal was completed between Albert L.
Johnson and J. Palmer O'NeiL of the
National league, whereby the former
sells out for $30,000 cash all his property in
base balL This iuclndes the contracts
with Cincinnati and Cleveland players,
the ground leases in both cities and other
things connected with the national game.
The League at once takes possession of all
association property.

He Fond Out How It Worked.
PlTTSBCBG, Pa., March 10. Harvey

Bankert, agl 17, Sunday displayed a
revolver in church and Sunday school'
and in the afternoon Frankie Smith, aged
12 years, wanted to see it work. It
worked and Bankert fell dead, shot
through the brain, while Frankie is in
jail charged with murder, though it is
claimed the shooting was accidental.

Will Look Well Stretching Hemp.
New Orleans, March 10. Mrs. Nell

Nelson, a young married woman of 19,

was murdered at midnight Saturday in
Carrollton, a suburb of New Orleans, by
Phillip Baker, her husband's clerk. Nel
son and Baker quarreled, and she inter
fered. Baker cut her throat. She bad
been married only six months.

A Solon. Indicted for Forgery.
Nvack, N. Y., March 10. Assembly-

man Frank P. De marest, indicted by the
last Rockland county grand jury for forg
cry in the first degree, was arraigned ia
court yesterday , and demurred to the
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A Steamer Iteporteil Lot with Twenty
'ssenjera. 4

Seatixe, Wash., March 10. --The steamer
Buck ..ye, with twenty passengers and her
:rew, is reported lost in the gale of Sun-
day night on Paget sound, between Ed-
munds and Appletree Cove. The Buckeye
had on baard twenty passenger, mostly
wom.-- n and children, on a pleasure trip.
A light wat seen by some Elmunds Mong-ho- w

men at 2 o'clock a. m. during thestorm, which is supposed to have been
that of the Buckeye. It suddenly disap- -

penieu. sua was seen no more. Yesterdaylirge quantities of vegetables were washed
Whore at Edmunds y the tide. The
Buckeye had vegetables in her cargo.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Andrew Durphy lost his life in a burn-
ing building at Hinsdale, Ilia, Sunday
night.

Rev. lienjamin II. Paddock, Episcopal
bishop of Massachusetts, died ia Boston
Mouday.

The Iiouisville branch of the Irish Landleague was resolved to send no mor money
to Ireland.

The North Carolina legislature has ap-
propriated $25,000 for an exhibit at theWorld's fair.

A buried wall has been discovered near
Cleveland, Tenn., supposed to be the workof mound-builder- s.

James Gaffney, of St. Louis, put 11,900
in the parlor stove for "safekeeping." His
wife built a fire in the stove.

The Bernritter Manufacturing com-
pany, of Chicago, has assigned, with lia-
bilities amounting to $00,000.

The treasury at Washington City Mon-la- y

purchased r.TO 000 ounces of silver atfrom $:).! tn os; ,,cr ounce.
.Mrs. Frank. will devote her for.

dai'oi $!inv): to an institute for thetimber education of women so she says.
The duke of Marlbrough has purchased

several valuable American trotting horses,
and will introduce the breed in England.

A man giving his name as Charles J.
Edwards killed himself in Toledo aftertelling a priat that ho had come to the:ity to kill some one.

The letter-carrier- s of Buffalo, X. Y., are
going to bring suitagainstthe government
for sums aggregating over f.W.OOO forover-tim- e

work since 1SS.S, wheu the eight-hou- r
law went into effect.

Walter Conover, of Mauito. and Charles
Mulhacey, of Streator, Ills., victims of the
wreck on the Jacksonville Sout nea.'.f em
railway, near Havana, UK, Sundav, died
of their wounds Sunday night.

I resident Chamberlain, of the Wiscon.
s'n state university, has just received from
j .iris a oronze medal awarded him at the
World's fair held in that cilv for scientific
work in the geological branch of the Pir:
exhibit.

The objections to probating the will of
Millionaire Fayerwcathcr. of New York
have been withdrawn, and the large sums
he donated to the leading colleges of the
country are secured to the cause of higher
education.

A negro wa found under the led of
Mis Duckworth, of Williamsburg. S. C.
recently. He was captured Sat-
urday and a lynching party gave him 5iO
lashes, and ttien turned him over to the
authorities.

Michael McFaiJen. of Woodstock. O
has just been released from the peniteu-tiary- ,

and has sued David Hen lev for
fl,34'J, He claims that Henley's son was
guilty of thecriaie. but that Henlev of
fered to pay him for his time in the -- pen"
if he would plead guilty and take the
punishment.

Two Hoys Killed by a Train.
Hazleton, Pa., March 10. An express

train bound for Philadelphia Sundnr
dashed iuto a crowd of bovs who were
walking on the track toward Weatherly.
The boys were on the uptrack and stepped
on me oiner track to avoid a tpt-cia-l pas
senger train. 'I hey did not see the ex-
press coming and two of them, Albert

eeks, aged 13, and George Koose, aged
17, were struck and killed.

Death of a Chicago Hoard of Trade Man.
Chicago, March 10. Charles D. Rhodes,

stock manager for Kennett, Hopkins &
Co., and a well-kuow- n figure about the
board of trade, died Sunday night of
pneumonia. Ha left a wife aud son, who
reside at Batavia, N. Y., where the re-
mains will be taken for interment.

The Weather We May Eipect.
" WASHiNOTOxCl-rr- . March 10. The folio win
are the weather indications for twenty-fou- r

hours from s p. m. yesterday: For Indiana
snd Illinois Fair, warmer weather; southerly
winds. For Michigan Fair weather; clearing
on the lafccs; warmer by Wednesday; south-
westerly winds. For Wisconsin Fair, warmer
weather: southerly winds. For Iowa Increas-
ing cloudiness and light snow; warmer weath
er; southerly winds.

S.

Chicago.
Chicaos. March 9.

The Quotations vi tho board of trado to-da-y

were a follows: What No. 3 March, opened
6?V closed Sl.WflS: May, oeaed 1.01"si closed
fl.iK: July, opened closed IWnc. Corn
--Xo. 2 March, opened Ssf-jr- , closed 004c; May
opened closed 01c: July, opened 3t!,&
closed ft;. Oats Xo. 2 May. opened 4!mC.
clos?d 51c; June, opened 4!,lsc, closed 5"?4C
July, opened 4."?c closed 4've. Pork March,
opened and closed 59.S0; May, opened
closed Slatt'l July, oiened S1U JU, clowd
S1040. Lard-Mar- ch, opened ii'ij, closed
3.72.
Live stock Followinjr were the prices at thu

Union stock yards: Hogs Market opened
rather active, best grades steady, others Sc
lower: light grade, plZ'XUSeU: rough packi-
ng:, $3.aug3.4U; mixed lota, 1 403.-1.aU- ; heavy
packing and snipping lots. JliifXi.Tj; piga,

Cattle Beef steers, 3.S.1&S.G5; sto kers and
feeders. tia.VijJ.9u; cows and bolls, l.Sorf 4.oj:
calves, ).5i .. Sheep-Tra- de good; $4.(Wj
6.50.

Produce: Butter Fancy separator,
per lb; dairies, fancy fresh, 25$37c; packing
stocks, fresh. ld&la. Eggs Fresh candied,
loss off, 16l(17c per doz. Dressed poultry-Chick- ens,

lo.tiQ.llc por lb; roosters, 6c; ducks,
13313c; turkeys, mixed lots, 10312c; choice hen
turkeys. 14&14c; geese, 7ifVc Potatoes-Wh- ite

Boss, Kf&abc per bu for seed: Hebron.
865c; Peerkfcfl, ; Burbanks,
Early Ohio seed, $L4L5D. fcweet potatoes-Jerse- ys.

taOOncliO. Apples Cooking, $3.00i3
4.00 per bbl; eating, S4.0U.J5.W; choice, $173
4.50. Cranberries Bell and cherry, 8.JUi.5J;
be 11 and bogles, $l!).00 JLLOOl

S York.
. New Yoaa, March 9

Wheat No. 3 red winter cash, $l.I3j;
do May. $1.10; do June, fl.Otti; do July.
$U&?4. Corn No. 3 mixed rasa, evfc; do
May. Ot-ic- ; do Jane, 04c; do July, oil4c
Oats Doll hot steady; Ka 2 mixed cash.
56fcc; do May, iSr--, do July, M'ic Eye Nomi-
nal. Barley KominaL Pork Doll; ran,
$10 50&1L&) for new. Lard Quiet; May,
$4.12; Aognst. $6.46.

Live Stock: Cattle -- Market slow bat steady;
native steers. S4.3TV&3 K4; Golorados, $4.40;
bolls and cows, $L80&4.00. Sheep and Tamhs
Sheep firm; lambs doll; sheep, 96.0UQ&5S;
lambs, $ft.0Od7.4U Hogs Nominally doll; live
Wags, fa40&3.K.

MEDICAL

Those who believe that Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy will
cure them arc more liable
to get well than those who
don't.

If you happen to be one of
those who don't believe, there's
a matter of $500 to help j-o-

faith. It's for you if the mak-
ers of Dr. Sage's remedy can't
cure you, no matter how bad
or of how long standing your
catarrh in the head may be.

The. makers are the World's
Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion of Buffalo, N.Y. They're
known to every newspaper
publisher and ever' druggist
in the land, and you can eas-
ily ascertain that their word's
as good as their bond.

Begin right. The first stage
is to purify the system. You
don't want to build on a wrong
foundation, when you're build-
ing for health. And don't
shock the stomach with harsh
treatment. Use the milder
means.

You wind your watch once
a day. Your liver and bowels
should act as regularly. If
they do not, use a key.

TIic key is Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets. One a dose.

HUMPHREYS'
Da. HcarHRsrs'SrsrinraaresctrDUacallvaiMl

earpfully nir4 prwriptluiift ; tued t--t manyrrs In private praci Ice ilh survnMand for over
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In or reducing the stent, ami an In fact ai.ddwdtheMverelga resardiraoftke W arid.
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1 1 Faiafnl I'rrieda. .1H W a lira, tnofmriM trtl .J
1 3 ( reap. Couch. Dimmit ... .vt
1 (alt Harass. Krvll-la- , t ruptkins.
14 It ben ma I It mi. I', hffim.l lr I I it.

H Krversnd A r. i hllta, Ualarta....
tw rurs, niinn or nirru'ng ....
19 Catarrh. Influent. C3l In the Hrmd
'20 basaltic i b. Violent C..tu:h.i 4 irnrral ItrMlil, .1 ty steal Wralums
'21 Kidney IM.rtH--
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BO 1 riaary Wrsknrta, V.vttltie Prd. ,h
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HXTMFHHETS' MEDICIHE CO,
Cor. WiUuua and Jobs Stree'.s, Mew zork.

SPECI Fl CS.

SHOES.

Soots

THE MOLINE WAGON.

THE MOLINE WAGON CO.

Mannlactnrers ol FARM, SPRINO and FREIGHT WAG0K3

W L 1- -

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois,

i" lap

HO

1
91 Till fi

OARSE

DAVIS & CO,

PLUMBERS
Steam Fitters.

A cxMspWte stock of .
Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,

Hose, Fire Brick, Etc.
Sot Atta tat

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED LUBRICA10RS.

W n every oe perfect, aj4 nn aead CI ML
Tsreoiy days trial. Vs resnosstlbl parUe.

8Jety Htstiog LoUtn and Crwtnctort for
furnishing and Ujlnc Water, aad

Sewer Pipe.
171t PntT Arm..

Rock Islaad. Ltlinoif.
TelrpbOM Hf, EeaidesxTcWpaoM SOSL

bi& ustvoice
Goods received by

HOPPE,
Tlic Tailor.

CALL AND XZAMtirE.

SHOES.

The Carpenters will begin to lower our floor
on Tuesday, March. 10, 1891, therefore we
shall move into 1625, right opposite our old
stand, for the next four weeks, where we
shall be pleased to show our Spring stock of

Shoes.

& CO.,
1626 Second Avcnui


